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This study describes habitual physical activi-
ty (HPA) of' Bolivian boys living at different altitudes and
fi't-rm different socioeconomic status. The boys were living at
lrigh altitude (HA) in La Paz (4000 m) and at low altitude (LA)
in Santa Cruz (a00m). At both altitudes samples of l0- to
l2-year'-old boys were chosen from a relatively low socio-
economic status (LSES) and a relatively high socioeconomic
status (FISES). At HA 19 boys from LSES and 10 boys from
HSES were measured and at LA 14 boys from LSES and 13

boys from HSES.

HPA was measured by 24-h heart rate (HR)
monitoring. Also an interview was completed to recall the
FIPA. By comparing the registered HR data with the time they
were asleep the mean HR during sleep was calculated
(HRsleep). The maximal HR (HRmax) was measured from a

maximal exercise test on a bicycle ergometer. Heart rate re-
serve (HRR : HRmax-HRsleep) was used to measure the
mean level of physical activiry of the subjects. The results
show that HRsleep (- HRrest) in HA boys with 70 (t 6) beats
''nrin \\,{rs significantly lower (p<0.05) than in LA boys with

Abstract 17 (t 10) beats/min. HRmax was also significantly lower
(p<0.05) in HA boys (187 + 12 beats/min) compared to LA
boys (195 18 beats/min). Because HA influences HRsleep
and HRmax in the same way, HRR is not significantllr difTer-
ent between boys of HA and LA.

The mean heart rate over 24h (HRrnean) in
HA boys (87 +7 beats/min) was significantly lower than in
LA boys (93+8 beats/min). There was no SES effect ancl also
no interaction between SES and altitude. If the mean 24-h tlR
is expressed as a percentage of HRR (HRR%) there were no
significant differences between the four groLlps, neither be-
tween altitudes nor between SES.

However, LSES boys spent signif icantlv
(p < 0.05) more time at 5 0 o/o, 60 o/o, I0 % and 80 ul, HRR than
HSES boys. The same holds for LA boys compared to I-lA
boys at 50% and 60% HRR.

It can be concluded that when 24-h HR is

expressed in the time they spent above the aerobic trainin-u
threshold of 50% HRR, LSES and LA boys were physically
more active than HSES and HA boys.
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lt is now well-establishecl that monitoring the
hcar-t rate tbr a prolonged period (24h) can give valuable infor-
nration about the daily physical activity of man (13,26). Be-
cause of technological advances over the last 10 years, daily
Ireart rate (HR) monitoring has also become a practical indica-
tor of physical activity among children (12). Usually those in-
divicluals 'uvho spend longer periods of time in higher heart rate
ranges are generally more active than those children whose
hearl rates are lower (12). Because the association between HR
and oxygen uptake in children is weak (9), physical activity in
this study will be expressed as percentages of heart rate reserve
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(HRR), being the difference between maximal (HRnrax) and
resting heart rate (HRrest).

altitude, prepubescent boys, hear-t rate
reserve, physical activity

A percentage of the HRR is assurned to lrc

related with the same percentage of maximum oxygen ulttake
(VO2max). Consequently, the American College of Sports IVlecl-

icine (ACSM) proposed to use 50 %-85 o/,, of HRR as the cxcr'-
cise training intensity range (2).There is little inlormation
available on 24-h physical activity in prepubescent boys at hi_ulr

altitude. Post et al , (1992) used a retrospective activity question-
naire (24h), grouped activities in four different intensities ancl

converted them to energy in kilocalories. There w¿rs no difter-
ence in energy output between boys living at high altitude (HAl
and boys from low altitude (LA). However, if sociocconr-»nic
status (SES) was taken into account, boys of a low SES had
significantly higher energy outpnt than boys from high SES.
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The aim of this study is to compare the 24-h
I-lR d¿rta of boys living at HA with those of boys living at LA.
I'}hysical activity at both altitudes was studied and expressed in
tirne boys spent at different levels of percentage of HRR.

Subjects and Methods

From the total number of 143 boys in this study
56 healthy l0- to l2-year-old Bolivian schoolboys were selected
rrt random at two altitudes and from two socioeconomic levels.

Hearl rate ntonitoring

Heart rate was monitored over a period of 24h
n,ith a cardiofrequency device (Polar Sporttester Heart Rate

l\lonitor, Polar Electro, Kempele, Finland). This system consists
of an electrode belt transmitter and wrist microcomputer re-
cciver that stores the pulse in a memory. In this study the chest
band was deputized for two disposable electrodes (3M) on
vvhich the transmitter was attached directly. To prevent the
transmitter fi'om becoming loose and losing information, the
electrodes on the boys' chests were covered with elastic medical
gauze tFig. 1). The receiver on the wrist was covered with tape
in order to prevent subjects from being influenced by the rnoni-
tor or from tampering with the rnonitor.

Heart rate was recorded at 1-min intervals up
to a maximum recording time of 33 h and 40min. At the end of
the recording period the heart rate memories were discharged
into a portable computer (Apple Macintosh) through a compu-
ter interface (Polar, Finland) and the data were stored on dis-
kette. Data quality control was performed by checking the fol-
lor,ving criteria: (a) mean heart rates (per min) were accepted in
tlre range of 30-240 beats/min, (b) more than 20h had to be

rcgistered, and (c) the data were accepte{ if the rnissed HR did
nc-rt erceecl 2.5% of the time during which the HR was re-
corded. Figure 2 shows the 24-h heart rate profile of an 11-year-
old boy of low SES living at HA during a normal school day in
August 1990.

Assesstnent oJ' individual rest
and maximal heart rate

All the subjects in this study were also involved
in tlre study of Post et al . (1992). In this study food consumption
and physical activity were measured with aZ4-hrecall method.

Subjects

Fig. 1 Heaft rate monitoring of boys with
the sporttester system.
Left: Discharg¡ng of heart rate on portable
computer.
Right Attachment of electrodes and trans-
mitter.
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Fig.2 Twenty-four heart rate profile of an 1'1-year-old boy from
low SES living at high altitude (Kemper 1991). (y axis: heart rate in
beats/min (bmp) and x axis: time base (min).

241

With a retrospective activity questionnaire information was
gathered about all the physical activities over the last 24h. Fronl
this information, time óf retiring for the night and total sleep
time was used in the present study. Mean HR over the period
of I h after retiring and I h before waking up was determined
and was assumed to be representative for the HRsleep of the
boys.

Maximal HRs of the boys were determined in
a maximal exercise test on a cycle ergometer (Brue) in the study
of Obert et al. (1992).In this study rnaximal oxygen uptake rvas

determined by the direct method. The seat height, the hanclle-

bars, and pedal crank were adjusted to child size. The pedaling
frequency was maintained at 70 rpm and HR was recorcled on
an electrocardiogram. The highest HR during this exercise \vas

assumed to be representative for the HRmax.

,4ssess ment of physical activit¡t

Mean HR during the 24 h was calculatecl. The
relative load on the boys was calculated by relating this nrean
to the heart rate reserve (HRR) of the boys (expressed as a 9,u

of HRR). HRR was calculated as the difference betw,een

HRmax and HRsleep. To determine the intensity of the physical
activity of the boys, physical activity was expre.ssed as the tirne
and percent of 24 h that the boys spent on an intensity range of
50%-85% of HRR. This range is the exercise training intensitv
range prescribed by the American College of Sports Meclicine
(2).

481 721 961 1201 minutes
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Table I Mean and standard deviation (SD) of physical characteristics of the four groups of schoolboys.

Su bjects

Age (yrs) 10.9
Height (cm) 134.8
Weight (kg) 32.6
Sum of 4 28.7
skinfolds (mm)

Low SES

(n = 19)

'Statistically different (p < 0.05); NS = not significant, SES = socioeconomic status

High altitude

(1 .0)
(6.1 )

(4.7)
(5.7)

Table 2 Mean and standard deviation (SD) of heart rate during sleep (HRsleep), maximal heart rate (HRmax), mean heart rate (HRmean),
and heart rate reserve (HRR) of the four groups of schoolboys.

High SES

(n = 10)

10.8 ( 0.e)
142.6 ( 8.7)
37.7 (1 1 .4)

41.e (21 .8)

Su bjects

H Rrest
HRmax
HRR
HRmean
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Low SES

(n = 14)

Low altitude

10.6 (0.8)

132.7 (7.6)
30.6 (4.8)
31 .1 (8.2)

Low SES

(n = 19)

t Statistically different (p < 0.05); # n = 9; NS = ñot significant; SES = socioeconomic status

High altitude

71 .1 ( 6.0)
1 83.8 (1 3.5)
112.7 (13.8)
87.6 ( 6.0)

High SES

(n = 13)

10.5
142.0
38.6
53.1

High SES

(n = 10)

Anthropometric and heart rate variables are
presented as mean and standard deviations. Data were analyzed
using analysis of variance (ANOVA with two factors: altitude
and SES and the interaction between altitude and SES). The
level of significance used was p< 0.05.

Results

6e.4 (6.8)
1e3.7 (6.2¡*
125.2 (8.t¡*
85.0 (e.2)

0.7)
6.e)
8.0)

Effects

Altitude SES

Statistical analysis

(2s.1)

Low SES

(n = 14)

NS
NS
NS
NS

Low altitude

The physical characteristics (3 3) of the four
groups of schoolboys are presented in Table 1. There was
no difference between the groups in altitude (A) or in socio-
economic status (SES) in the mean age. The HSES boys were
significantly taller (p < 0.05), heavier (p < 0.05), and fatter
(p < 0.05) than the LSES boys irrespective of altitude.

Heart rate

Table 2 shows the results of HRsleep, HRmax,
mean HR during 24h (HRmean) and HRR of the schoolboys.
HRsleep, HRmu, and HRmean were significantly lower
(p < 0.05) in HA boys than in LA boys. HRmax and HRR were
significantly (p < 0.05) higher in HSES boys than in LSES boys.

Physical activity

Figure 3 shows the 24-h heart rate of the
schoolboys as a percentage of HRR (HRR%). The HRR%
varied between the groups from l2.5oA to 15% and there were
neither significant differences in altitudes nor in SES between
the groups.

80.6 (12.7)
1e1 .0 ( 8.3)
1 10.4 (17 .2)

e4.1 ( 8.3)

NS
*

Alt x SES

High SES

(n = 13)

Anthropometry

NS
NS
NS
NS

73.6 (7.2)
1e8.3 (6.0)
124.7 (e.4)

e1 .4 (8.1)

Effects

Altitude SES

NS

16

14

12

10

I
6

4

2

0

NS
*

Alt x SES

NS

NS
NS
NS
NS

Fig.3 Mean and standard deviation of the 24-h heart rate of the
four groups expressed as a percentage of HRR (HRR %).

Table 3 shows the intensity range of 50 ul,-
85 % of HRR and the time (min) the boys spent at and above a
specific level of this range. Boys at LA spent significantly
(p <0.05) more time than HA boys at 50 oA and 60% of HRR.
LSES boys spent significantly (p<0.05) more time at 50n/o,
600/0, 70yo, and 80% of HRR than HSES boys.

In Table 4 the time which boys spent at differ-
ent levels of HRR is related to 24h and expressed as a percent-
age of 24h (24h%). Boys at LA spent a significantly (p < 0.05 )

higher percentage at 50% and 60% of HRR than HA boys
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Table 3 Mean and standard deviation (SD) of the time (in min) at different levels in the range between 50 % -85 o/o of heart rate reserve
(% HRR) of the four groups.

Su bjects

%

50
60
70
BO

85

HRR

Low SES

(n = 19)

High altitude

- Statistically different (p < 0.05); ruS = ñot significant; SES = socioeconom¡c status

65.6 (58.3)
3e.2 (40.5)

24.0 (2e.4)
15.4 (25.1 )
12.6 (24.1)

Table 4 Mean and standard deviation (SD) of the percentage of 24h (Yo) the boys spent at different levels of heart rate reserve (% HRR).

High SES

(n=9)

Su bjects

16.7
8.1

3.9
3.0
2.7

% HRR

(1 4.6)

Low SES

(n = 14)

50
60
70
BO

B5

8.1)
5.7)
4.e)
4.5)

Low altitude

Low SES

(n = 19)

82.e (53.2)
52.7 (35.e)

33.4 (26.2\
1e.8 (18.6)

14.8 (15.3)

High altitude

- Statistically ditferent (p < 0.05); NS = not significant; SES = socioeconomic status

4.7 (4.3)
2.8 (2.e)
1 .7 (2.1)
1 .1 (1 .8)

0.e (1 .7)

High SES

(n = 13)

Table 5 Mean and standard deviation (SD) of transformed heart rate (beats/min), i.e., percentage of HRR (beats/min) plus the resting
HR (beats/min).

High SES

(n=9)
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71.1 (3e.6)
40.5 (23.4)
17.2 (1 1 .0

12.1 (e.0)
e.e ( 8.3)

1.1 (0.e)

0.6 (0.8)
0.2 (0.4)
0.2 (0.3)
0.2 (0.3)

Effects

Altitude SES

Su bjects

Low SES

%

50
60
70
BO

B5

(n = 14) (n = 13)

HRR

Low altitude

High altitude

Low SES High SES

(n = 19) (n = 9)

5.6 (3.5)

3.6 (2.4\
2.3 (1 .7)

1.3 (1 .2)

1 .0 (1 .0)

NS*
NS*
NS NS

High SES

. Statistically different (p < 0.05); NS = not significant; SES = soc¡oeconomic status

Alt x SES

127.4 ( 7.9)
138.7 ( 8.e)
1 50.0 ( e.e)
161 .2 (1 1.1)

167 .4 (1 1 .7)

LSES boys spent a significantly (p < 0.05) higher percentage at
50o/o, 60o/o, and 70% of HRR than HSES boys.

In Table 5 mean percentage of HRR (beats/
min) plus the resting HR (beats/min) is shown. This is called
the transformed HR. This transformation makes it possible to
compare the results of this study with other studies on 24-h
physical activity. LAHSES boys had a significantly (p < 0.05)
lower transformed HR (50% and 60%) than HAHSES.
LALSES boys had a significantly (p < 0.05) higher trans-
formed HR (50% and 60%) than HALSES. HA boys had a
significantly (p < 0.05) lower transformed HR (70o/o, 80o/o, and
85 %) than LA boys. HSES boys had a significantly (p < 0.05)
higher transformed HR (70%, 80o/o, and 85%) than LSES
boys.

5.1 (2.7)

2.e (1 .6)

1.2 (0.8)
0.e (0.6)

0.7 (0.6)

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

Effects

Altitude SES

131.1 (5.2)
143.6 (5.3)
156.1 (5.5)
168.6 (5.8)
17 4.e (6.0)

Low SES

(n = 14)

Low altitude

NS*
NS NS
NS NS

135.8 (6.4)

146.8 (5.e)

157.e (5.e)

168.e (6.3)
17 4.4 (6.7)

Alt x SES

High SES

(n = 13)

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

127.0 (4.5)
137 .7 (4.4)
160.e (4.7)
173.4 (5.0)
1 7e.3 (5.1 )

Effects

Altitude SES

NS
NS

Although heart rate can be influenced by
numerous factors such as emotional stress, environmental tem-
perature, and type of exercise (arm, l.g, dynamic, static etc.),

Saris (28) and Freedson ( 15) recommended 24-h heart rate
monitoring as a valid and practical measure of children's physi-
cal activity. This is based on the assumption that, even when
considering the influence of extraneous factors (as in this study:
altitude) on heart rate, children who spend longer periods of
time in the higher heart rate ranges are generally more active
than children whose heart rates are lower (12).

Alt x SES

NS
NS

Discussion

Heart rate

NS
NS
NS
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HRrest was cletermined during sleep. Because
of this. HRrest in this study will be lower compared to other
studies ancl it is likely that HRrest values are not influenced by
extraneous t'actors such as elnotional stress and type of exercise.
Assessing HRrest in this way and the assessment of HRmax in
a nraximal exercise on a cycle ergometer seemed to be the most
valicl way of determining HRR.

However, it is likely that such extraneous fac-
tors can make it impossible to compare'different groups living
at different altitudes. Because HRrest and HRmax are signifi-
cantly lower at HA with a lnean value of I -8 beats/min, ex-
pressing physical activity as the time the boys spent for example
at 160 beats/min or higher rvould have resulted in totally differ-
ent values fbr both altitucles, values which are not representative
fbr the actual intensity of physical activity. This validates the

use of time spent at different levels of a percentage of HRR
(HRR9/o) and the expressing of HRmean as a percentage of
HRR (HRR%) in this study. Maximal heart rate in this study
\vAS about 185 beatsi min at HA and 195 beatsimin at LA. The
first r,'alue is similar to that found in some other studies at
altitude (3. l7); the second is similar to the values of Andersen
and Ghesquire (4) and Seliger et al .(29). The HA value is lower
tlran the normal range of 195-205 beats/min for young, un-
trained boys (5,11,30,25). The significantly higher HRmax
values of HSES boys (both altitudes) compared to the LSES
boys (both altitudes) might partially be explained by the fact
that HSES boys (both altitudes) are used to riding a bicycle and
consequently were able to perform a maximal exercise test.
Most of the LSES boys had no experience with bicycles, so it
must have been difficult for them to perforrn maximally. It is
difficult to compare the HRrest and HRmean data with results
of other studies.

The data in this study provide evidence for the
t-act that even in prepubescent boys, HRrest, HRmax, and
HRmean (24 h) are significantly lower at HA than at LA. This
phenonlenon might partially be explained in the autonomic reg-
tulation of heart rate as a result of adaptation to high altitude.
Farinelli et al.(14) described the changed strategy of autonomic
regulation of heart rate after acclimatization to high altitude.
After acclimatization, a reduced sensitivity of the heart to sym-
pathetic drive is reported and the hypothesis of an increase in
parasympathetic activity is mentioned. The hypothesis is that
man living at HA intrinsically has a reduced sensitivity to sym-
pathetic drive. This hypothesis partially explains the lower re-
sting and rnaxinlal heart rate in the HA boys compared to the
LA boys.

Physical activitlt

The relation between oA of maximal HRR and
% of VO2max was recently investigated by Brennan et al. (10),
Woodard et al. (35), and Wier and Jackson (34). They concluded
tlrat with fit subjects, 70% maximum heart rate reserve repre-
sents 70% VO2max. However, the heart rate model underesti-
rnates % YOzmax at heart rates below l0% and overestimates
oto YOtlnax above 10%. These data showed that oA max HRR
and ol, YO2max do not represent equivalent indices of exercise
intensity. The time which boys spent in this study at or above
the intensity of 70 % HRR is equal to time at or above 70oA
VOz, br-rt at the extremes (85% HRR) %YOzmax is only 75%
( 10).

J. Slooten, H. C. G. Kemper, G. B. Post, C. Lulan, J. Cr¡ttdert

It is recommended for adults to participate at

least 3-5 times per week in physical activities with an intensit\'
of 50%-85 oA of their VO2max, sustained for a period of 20-
60 min depending on the intensity, to maintain a reasonable
level of physical fitness (2). The threshold intensity of exercisc
appropriate to training of the prepubescent child remains uncer-
tain, but it is probably higher in a young child than in an adult
(2,32), in part because the child has a higher peak heart rate
(32).The intensity of 70% VO2rnax (68 .6%) is the anaerobic
threshold intensity of exercise described by Kanaley and
Boileau (18) appropriate to training of prepubescent children.
This anaerobic threshold would correspond to a heart rate of
150- 160 beats/min. Shephard et al. (3 1) observed an aerobic
training response with a physical education program that
developed telemetrically recorded heart rates of I 5 0 to 1 (r0

beats/min. Atomi et al . (7) fbund that 9- to 1O-year-old bo¡'s

spent only I8 min I day at the lactate threshold, and 34 nrin "da1,
at 60 oA of VO2max.

In the present study heart rates between 150 to
161 beats/min correspond with the intensity of l0% HRIi.
Assuming l0% HRR is equal to 70% VO2max and repre-
sentive for the anaerobic tlueshold, HSES boys in this stud-v"

spent 3.9 (HA) and 17.2 (LA) min lday at this threshold. The.v-

do not differ in (intensity o0 physical activity fiom the subjects
in the study of Atomi et al . (7).However, the LSES boys spent
more time at this threshold. They spent 24.0 (HA) and 33.4
(LA) min at this level, respectively. Based on adult standards. a

target heart rate of at least 60% of the heart rate reserve for ¿r

duration of 30 min is usually needed to promote cardiovascular
fitness (16). If the same standards can be applied to the boys
in this study, this target heart rate would be at least + 140

beats/min. The present data provide evidence, assuming the
target heart rate is a good intensity threshol( that the voluntarv
activity patterns of at least the LSES boys may be adequate, in
terms of duration and intensity, to promote cardiovascular
health. At the intensity level of 70 % HRR (see Tables 3 and 4 )

LSES boys spent significantly (p < 0.05) more time than HSES
boys at this level. Although not statistically different (p - 0.08).
there was a tendency that LA boys spent more tirne at this lev'el

than HA boys.

It is known that because of the lack ol water
supply in their houses low SES boys (both altitudes) participate
in some household activities (carrying water in jerrycerns) and
that the low SES boys at high altitude have to climb up ¿rncl

down to and from home and school in the slopes of La Paz (24)
These factors might explain the longer time at higher intensities
of physical activity of the low SES boys at both altitudes.

Conclusions

It appears that prepubescent boys living at high
altitude have a significantly lower HRmax, HRrest, and
HRmean than boys living at low altitude. Boys of HSES have a
significantly higher HRmax and HRR than boys of LSES. If the
mean 24-h heart rate is expressed as a percentage of HRR
(HRR%), there are no significant differences between altitudes
or between SES. Boys of LSES and boys of LA spent more time
above 50% HRR.

In conclusion, boys of LSES and boys
experience physical activity of a higher intensity for a

duration than their counterparts.

of LA
longer
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